
NUCLEO COMUNICATIVO - CLEI III - LENGUA
CASTELLANA - INGLES

1
Se forma diptongo con la unión de estas vocales:

vocal abierta y vocal cerrada con tilde

vocal abierta y vocal abierta

vocal cerrada y vocal cerrada

2
Se forma hiato cuando hay:

vocal cerrada y vocal cerrada

vocal abierta y vocal abierta 

vocal abierta y vocal cerrada

3
La palabr/a viejo está formado por un: 

diptongo 

hiato 

triptongo

4
La palabr/a que está formada por dos vocales abiertas es:

opción

colegio 

canoa

5
La palabr/a que está formada por una vocal abierta y una cerrada es:

cooperar

incluido 

Jaula 



6
_

____ is your sister’s name? 

               My sister’s name is MARTHA.

 

where

when 

what 

7
_____ is your birthday?  My birthday is on July 4th.

where 

when 

what

8
______ is the museum?
the museum is in spain

where

when 

what 

9
La palabr/a sueño es un: 

hiato 

diptongo 

triptongo 

10
En el texto: «El fuego y la pesca son fenómenos que se dan simultáneamente, puesto que el pescado sólo podía
ser empleado plenamente como alimento gracias al fuego», existen:

6 diptongos – 3 hiatos.

4 diptongos – 3 hiatos.

4 diptongos – 4 hiatos.



11
Marque la alternativa donde se ha subr/ayado correctamente las sílabas tónicas.

ahorros 

Raúl

malo

12

la imagen corresponde a: 

Doctor 

architect

teacher 

13



 

La imagen corresponde a:



teacher 

Nurse 

Lawyer

14
Lee el texto y luego contesta las preguntas

“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was born in Berlin but I live
in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in a big apartment with my wife and my two
children. I have a daughter and a son. My daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.

My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I am a lawyer and my wife
is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her
parents live there. We are moving to Spain next year in October.”

 

What is the man''s name?

Shaw

Pierre

Berlin 

15
Lee el texto y luego contesta las preguntas

“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was born in Berlin but I live
in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in a big apartment with my wife and my two
children. I have a daughter and a son. My daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.

My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I am a lawyer and my wife
is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her
parents live there. We are moving to Spain next year in October.

Where does Pierre live?

¿Dónde vive Pierre?

Greece

Berlín 

Barcelona 



16
Lee el texto y luego contesta las preguntas

“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was born in Berlin but I live
in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in a big apartment with my wife and my two
children. I have a daughter and a son. My daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.

My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I am a lawyer and my wife
is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her
parents live there. We are moving to Spain next year in October.

How old is Pierre’s son?

¿Cuántos años tiene el hijo de Pierre?

He is 3 years old.

He is 3 months old.

He is 25 years old.

17
Lee el texto y luego contesta las preguntas

“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was born in Berlin but I live
in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in a big apartment with my wife and my two
children. I have a daughter and a son. My daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.

My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I am a lawyer and my wife
is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her
parents live there. We are moving to Spain next year in October.”

What is the name of the wife?

Susana

Emily

Greece



18
Lee el texto y luego contesta las preguntas

“Hello! My first name is Pierre and my surname is Shaw. I am twenty-five years old. I was born in Berlin but I live
in a quite small town called Loutraki. It is located in Greece. I live in a big apartment with my wife and my two
children. I have a daughter and a son. My daughter’s name is Susana; she is three years old.

My son’s name is Paul; he’s three months old. My wife’s name is Emily; she is Spanish. I am a lawyer and my wife
is a pilot. We have lived in Greece for four years. I love living here but my wife misses Barcelona a lot; her
parents live there. We are moving to Spain next year in October.”

 

What is the name of the daughter?

Susana

Emily 

Greece

19
La palabr/a creaciones es:

aguda

grave 

esdrujula 

20
la palabr/a fluía  tiene: 

1 silaba 

4 silabas 

3 silabas 


